LEGAL NOTICE

The Scottsdale Unified School District No. 48 affirms its intent to comply with all federal and state laws relating to the prevention of discrimination. All courses, services, activities, employment and admission opportunities are offered without regard to race, color, creed, national origin, sex, disability or age in its programs and activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Young Men's Christians Association (YMCA), Boys and Girls Clubs and other designated youth groups. This compliance includes, but is not limited to, the regulations of Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972; the Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement Act of 2004; Section 504 of the Vocational Rehabilitation Act of 1973; Title VI of the Civil Rights Acts of 1964; the Americans With Disabilities Act of 1990; the Age Discrimination Act of 1974; and federal vocational education guidelines issued to meet a requirement of the Adams v. Califano consent decree.

The vocational education program areas included in the program of studies for school year 2018-2019 are: business/computer technology, family and consumer sciences, industrial technology, health care science, and East Valley Institute of Technology (EVIT) Satellite Programs. A lack of English language skills will not be a barrier to admission and participation in the Career and Technical (vocational) Education programs of the school.

Due process is adhered to in any disciplinary proceedings.

The Compliance Officer for the Scottsdale Unified School District No. 48, with respect to Section 504 of the Vocational Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and Title II, is:
   Shannon Cronn, NCSP, Clinical Services Coordinator
   Scottsdale Unified School District, Mohave District Annex. 8500 E. Jackrabbit Road, Scottsdale, AZ 85250
   Phone (480) 484-6113

The Compliance Officer for the Scottsdale Unified School District No. 48, with respect to all other anti-discrimination laws including but not limited to, Title IX (gender-based discrimination), is:
   Ms. Michelle Marshall, General Counsel
   Scottsdale Unified School District, Mohave District Annex. 8500 E. Jackrabbit Road, Scottsdale, AZ 85250
   Phone (480) 484-6181

Questions concerning compliance with any of the above should be referred to the above mentioned individuals.

Dr. John Kriekard

Acting Superintendent